
Breakfast

BREAKFAST SETS

RISE & SHINE

LE PETIT PRINCE

Mondays to Sundays
7am to 10.30am

bon appetit at its finest where
what matters most is the chef’s
special touch



Breakfast Sets

Items subject to changes due to seasonal availability.

Prices in SGD and subjected to 10% service charge and 7% GST

Two eggs any style with bacon, chicken sausage, hash
brown & roasted cherry vine tomatoes, served with fresh
fruit platter & bircher muesli
Assorted bakery basket served with butter

AMERICAN BREAKFAST $32

Fish OR chicken congee, served with you tiao,  braised
peanuts, fried shallots and assorted dim sum basket with har
gow, chicken siew mai and chicken barbeque pau

CANTONESE CONGEE WITH ASSORTED DIM SUM $26

Egg white omelette with avocado salad,
roasted cherry tomatoes
Served with plain low-fat yogurt, wholemeal
toast & fresh seasonal fruits

HEALTHY BREAKFAST WITH OMELETTE $28

Nasi lemak with lemongrass chicken wing, fish otah,
cucumber, egg, prawn crackers, peanut & ikan bilis

MALAYSIAN BREAKFAST $24

Steamed idli (savoury rice cakes), served with
vegetable sambar & coconut chutney

INDIAN BREAKFAST $22

Singapore laksa with rich coconut broth, rice noodles, prawn, fish
cake, taupok & beansprout

SINGAPORE LAKSA $24

HEALTHY BREAKFAST SET
Choice of juice: apple, orange, cranberry, mango OR pineapple
Choice of hot beverage: decaffeinated coffee or Japanese green tea

B E V E R AG E

Choice of juice: apple, orange, cranberry, mango OR pineapple
Choice of hot beverage: coffee, tea OR hot chocolate

ALL BREAKFAST SETS



Rise & Shine
*not inclusive in complimentary breakfast sets

Egg Custard Pudding with Raisins and almond 

BREAD & BUTTER PUDDING WITH VANILLA SAUCE $10

Brie Cheese, Blue Roquefort, Mature Cheddar Cheese
Dried Fruits, Walnut nuts, Almond Nuts, Grapes, Crackers
*no nuts option available

THE CHEESE ARTISANS $16

Pan-fried bread soaked in egg, cinnamon powder, vanilla
and topped with mixed berries

FRENCH TOAST $10

Mortadella, Rosette Salami, Coppa Ham, Spicy Chorizo
Served with Capers, Cornichons, Pearl Onion, Marinated
Olives
*no nuts option available

CHARCUTERIE PLATTER $12

Items subject to changes due to seasonal availability.

Prices in SGD and subjected to 10% service charge and 7% GST



le petit prince
children aged 5 through 11 years old

Served with hash brown & chicken sausages
SCRAMBLED EGGS $12

Overnight soaked rolled oats with green
apple, raisins, walnuts & honey

HOMEMADE BIRCHER MUESLI $10

served with mixed berries
STRAWBERRY YOGURT $4

Healthy choice of assorted seasonal cut fruits
SEASONAL FRUITS PLATTER $10

Served with mixed berries
BANANA PANCAKE STACK $8

Homemade Waffle
Served with Chocolate Sauce, Maple Syrup, Butter, Mix Berries

BELGIAN WAFFLE $8

Corn Flakes, Special – K, All Brand, Koala Crisp
CEREAL TEMPTATION $3

Items subject to changes due to seasonal availability.

Prices in SGD and subjected to 10% service charge and 7% GST


